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one. there was a spontaneous utburs;
ot applause. Even those wno

i-- i , lno.1 . nartlv. as though
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to show tlicir appreciation of Miss

Moore's effort.

Soldiers Dlrlded
There were only a small number of

mr. in uniform at the theatre and a
majority of theso voted .In fayor of a,

league. This Is in contrast to the ballot
taken at Keith'B, where most of "10

eoldlers in uniform showed opposition to

a league.
The voting was evenly divided among

tho men and women in the audience.

Thero may have been a few more men

Voters opposed to a leaguo than women.

Miss Moore herself Is heartily in favor
of a league of nations, and expressed her
pleasure when "the announcement was
made that tho affirmative had won by
Maa.Ttf 4hrA..... tn One. ,X.l.(l IJ ww -

"I think all of us are anxioun i y.. .n ' Oil.everything wo can to prevent -- '.""'

NATIONS MAINTAINS

said, "and a good many ot us De..- - , ,)roiuctIon stepped t0 lho footIlBht8.
that the league of nations is at eas t. a He opene(, hs n(Mreb,g ca,n thj JlU
step In that direction. Tf It wl l Help tcnUoll of tl)e audeneo the fact that
preservo the peace of the wonu, we tho EvENWII Publjc I.EDonn is testing
should certainly support it. tho sentiment of Philadelphia regarding

a league of nations, and urged every one

JFOMEN SEIZE CHANCE ISrrffl.'&'SK!
TO GIVE LEAGUEVIEWS "& the nrst vote was taken the

That patrons of the Walnut S(rcet "antis" outvoted tho "pros." The latter,
Theatre were In favor of a league of for some reason, showed hesitancy in
nations was made plain when 275 men raising their hands. They seemed al-

and women voted for a leaguo and 113 , most unwilling to be counted after they
Were opposed. had committed themselves.

Women shared in the voting at the The call for the negatives livened up
old Walnut and apparently enjoyed the the contest Those opposed to the plan
privilege of registering an opinion on
thta Imnnrtant world Issue.

The league opponents took their defeat
good naturedly, and after the vote was
announced many admitted that they had
entertained little hope of winning.

Chauncey Olcott, who is playing at
,'the historic playhouse In "The Voice ot
luwnnol'l " liswT Inst closed the firstuw.w....w... rf -

act, when C. E. Beury. a lawyer, mountea
th'e stage to announce tha purpose ot
the ballot.

"The Evening Public LEDonn," said
'.the lawyer, "is endeavoring to gauge
public sentiment concerning a league of
nations. It Is not necessary for me

tVia Ic.iia h.rtni.n Bt'flrvhnrlv
Wl&t lie familiar with It Tonlsht we
vlH not discuss the details of the pro

to

to

f'posed league, but will merely express
our opinions in regard to the value of
One. If you favor a league, voto for it,
and If you are opposed, why, register
your protest." Mr. Beury called for the
aye vote and 275 hands were raised,
When he called for the nay vote only
113 hands were raised.

ONE MAN IN THEATRE
REMAINS UNDECIDED

t Mia 1 OArt of . T irU Tl.nWA Llt? 1MVU VlSUilo at, lilW l tj A11CU
tre. Broad and Cherry streets, only
ftihtv.fnnr Indlc.itprt their vlftwn. Plftv- -
pne were for a league of nations, thirty-'tw- o

opposed It and one man admitted
he had no opinion at all on the proposed
covenant.

At the end of tho second act Miss
Nora Bayes, the star in "Ladles First,'1
advanced to the footlights and held up
her hand to silence the applause which
greeted hor. Her bright face serious,
she announced that a poll of the audi-
ence was to be taken, and stated its
purpose.

"Now," she said; "those who aro for
JV league of nations trill raise their

.hands please."
In the orchestra forty-on- e hands went

up. In the balcony nine persons showed
their approval of a league. In the gal-
lery ono lonesome hand wavered aloft

"Those who are for a leaguo of na-
tions will raise their hands," Miss Bayes
repeated Insistently.

wnat do you mean a league of na-
tions or a leiiPMA nt nntfnnR?" railed

ISr. man In the back of the house, on the
Bv( " orchestra floor.

Hit "That " rotnrforl Tfl tlov with
a. toss of her head Miss Bayes herself
Is staunchly In favor of the league plan

j "Is a matter for you to decide." The
Of n"" subsided.

J f ... l.ll.O Ak.ll CBJ ll.CIl .VliUtObCU ki.UOO

r 5, .opposed to a league to raise their hands.
l;w: sixteen persons in the orchestra a d so.
YtoSi In the balcony sixteen moro hands went

up. There was no movement In the gal
Jery.

fc "And now," explained Miss Bayes.
"persons who have no opinion at all

K 'on the league will put ud their hands."
Kw ,It' was then that the lone hand in the

0A, gallery fluttered up.
hr'' v "I hope," observed Miss Bayes smiling

ly, aa she withdrew, "that the Evening
OPoblio Ledger la watching you clos-
ely."

LEAGUE'S OPPONENTS
WERE LUSTIER, ANYHOW

I' .jVAt Keith's Theatre the opponents of a
Sr vleagtie of nations plan won by a silent

Eft j majority.
iylij. SA--vo- of Individuals favoring or op- -

losing the proposition was not taken.
wTV' " s l meoium usea co test
u ujb sentiment or tne audience.
j," , ao close was the vote that a second
WJij,ono was called for. Representatives of

jfelfi. tk theatre, stationed In different partB
I,fts"5t.5 "" nouse, reporteu tha applause as
Eif?5t,K-'la- 1 heara . anl the results

ff Sii negative naa won Dy a silgnt
iSpfitpmiorlty. The gallery apparently fav-s-

a league, but the pit, balcony and

s's

n&

fj - recv were opposea.
";" .Call for an opinion on the advlsab- -
' Jttty of the league was made at the con.

'.1 twslon of the monologue and singing!
or rja iiorton, a former Phlladel- -

it.- JHBP n. who Is one of the headllners ofmm ililU. Mr. Morton wu formerly a
&$ loaman In Philadelphia and was

nra fifteen years ago as "the singing
WSfci onr the numbers in his net was a.
'tftaleal OOng. Ha brourht nut a nnAalr.
iftTm; stand and a gavel, transformed the
tfctrv Sntf an public
AMftQffe and called for th yeas and
BSfTM oo various, nubjects. After extra

ipr eoiqiers. woman sunrags and
ilWHon. had been disposed or, tha
ti'oUtvMlnrtba "drya" overwhelm.
r.'. r,,. Morton announced the plan

ftgf- - yimnwt "j". theatre- -.

2
ho said, "this Is serious and Is to be
taken seriously by the audience. Tlie
Evening) runuo LsDOEn has been
taking a poll of the city to determine the
number of men and women for nnd
against a league of nations. Through
the courtesy of Harry T. Jordan, man-
ager of Keith's Theatre, permission has
been granted to take a vote hero this
evening. Wo will call for applause to
determine whether tho majority Is for
or against tho league.

"I will now put tho question:
"Are you for or against tho league

of nations at It stands today?"
The affirmative was given first op-

portunity to show Its strength. A sus-
tained outburst of applnuso. with a
llttlo whistling from the gallery, fol-
lowed. Then came the call for the nega-
tive. Another outburst of handclap-pln-

at least equal to the affirmative,
sounded. It was noticeable that most
of tho npplause for tho negative of the
proposition camo from tho ground floor
and the boxes.

There was a pause.
"That vote seems to be so close," said

Mr. Morton, "that we will call for a
Bccond run of applause."

Ho explained the proposition a second
time.

"Every one has a right to vote," said
he. "And there Is no better opportu-
nity than now to show whether you
favor or are against a league of na-
tions."

This time even more enthusiasm was
shown than during the first rounds of
applause. When the call for the nega-
tive voto was taken the handclapplng
and whistling lasted for more than two
minutes.

Reports from various parts of the
houso were token.

Mr. Jordan, who waB near the rlght- -
liand boxes, compiled tho reports.

Tiicre Is no question," ,he said, "that
the negative won by a close margin. I
should say the voto was about the ratio
of C to 4."

LEAGUE FRIENDS WIN
ON SECOND BALLOTING
Two votes taken at tho Chestnut

Street Opera House showed 400 persons
in favor of a league of natrons and 350
opposed. A second voto was made
necessary because of the hesitancy of
those who favored a league.

uetween the prologue and the first act
of mo musical .comedy "Tho Melting of
Molly," Lawrence Marston. manner of

nem meir nanas nign ana kept them
"'ciu, uuuuaiuuiiuy waving mem lo De
Bure that they were counted.

After the initial vote had been taken
Mr. Marston again addressed the audi-
ence.

"This Is a proposition," said he, "on
which every man and woman should give
ins or ner opinion. We have an excel- -1,
ienc opportunity ncre and now to register
these opinions. The question Is do you
favor or are you against a league of na-
tions as proposed at tho Peace Confer-
ence In Paris?"

Stimulated by the opposition in the
first vote, the advocates of a league ral-
lied to Its support. On the second count-
ing of hands 400. men and women were
counted, the men voters being slightly In
mo majority. This strength was too
mucli for tho negative although their
enthusiasm remained unabated. -

On the second ballot tho advocates...'.. ot
a league nearly doubled their strength.
A' largo number of women who had not
voted on tho first count raised their
hands and held them up until thev were
assured their votes had been recorded.

LEAGUE IS STRONGEST
WITH GALLERY THRONG
At the Shubert Theatre the poll

showed that sixty persons favored the
adoption of tho leaguo and sixty persons
opposed It.

The 120 persons who expressed their
fln'on ,r?p,re!?nte? about " p" cent

of total attendance at the theatre,
There were about 800 persons present,

Tho vote was taken by uplifted hands.
A member of the company playing at the
theatre. Jack Squires, made the an-
nouncement between the first and second
acts He did so by reading the purpose
of the poll as outlined in the Evening
Public Ledger. Ho hold a clipping in
his hand.

When tho negative vote was called
for the hands went up with much
greater vigor than they did when tha
affirmative vote was taken.

The sentiment of the persons down-
stairs revealed a decided preponderance
of opinion against the league. Out of
eighty-fiv- e persons who raised their
hands in reply to both questions fifty
were opposed to It and thirty-fiv- e fa-
vored It. About 450 persons sat In this
part of the hoUse.

Upstairs the preponderance In favor
of the league equalized the total vote.
Here only thirty-fiv- e persons voted, and
twenty-fiv- e of these were for tho
league, ten being opposed to It. There
were about 350 personB seated here.

The UShcrS aSSlstefl In estimating the
number of opinions expressed by tho
method of lifting the hand.

ITlie story of how tha poll was taken
at the 1'oor Illeliard Club, Stetson's fac-
tory. Broad Street Station and the Kead.
Inr Terminal will be published tomor-
row.!

Receiver for Pittsburgli Bank
Horrlibure, March 21. rG. II. Getty,

New Wilmington, has been appointed
permanent receiver of the funds of the
Park Bank, Pittsburgh, by the Dauphin
County Court Peter G. Cameron, of
the State Banking Department, had
served as temporary receiver since Feb-ruar- y

13. Tho directors offered no ob-

jections.

"Reply"
The quality Havana Cigar.

Have you smoked them?
There's a rare treat awaiting
ana you'll buy more It's
the aroma and flavor.
Get a Box today from
your Cigar dealer.

Universal

Provisions of Covenant
to Prevent Future Wars

Tho league of nations will be ad-

ministered by an executive council
and a permanent secretariat.

The executive council shall con-

sist of representatives of the United
States, Great Britain, France, Itnly
and Japan, with fotir represent--Uv- ea

of other states.
Nonmembership nations upon

giving guarantees of their inten-
tion to observe, tho league's laws
shall bo admitted.

Members aro required to1 submit
d'isputes to the executlvo council,
which may refer tho problems to
an International court of Justice.
If a disputant falls to accept tho
award the executive council shall
decide on measures necessary to
enforce It. Theso may take tho
form of a severance of diplomatic
relations, an economic blockade or
uso of armed forces under direction
of tho executlvo counc.'l.

Tho executlvo council shall
plans for reduction of ar-

maments to tho lowest point con-
sistent with national safety. Pri-
vate manufacture of war materials
will be prohibited.

German colonies In the Pacific
and Africa shall be placed under
protectorates of nations best suited
politically and geographically to
administer them. Certain former
Turkish territories shall be given
the benefit of protectorates on tho
basis of

Tho league shall secure and main-
tain freedom of transit and equlta-bi- o

treatment for the commerce of
all member nations.

All previous obligations entered
Into by member nations inconsist-
ent with tho laws of the leaguo
are abrogated.

READERS DISCUSS
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
League Will Make World Better

To the Editor of the Evening PuWio
Ledger :

Sir I wish to let you know how glad
I am tha Evenino Public Ledger Is
supporting so strongly the leaguo of
nations plan, which I hope very soon
will be In practical working form. I
believe It will turn out to bo the very
beBt act of legislation ever enacted to
benefit suffering humanity, making bet-
ter living candltlons all over the world.
This league will do Us work on the
wholesale plan to allay unrest and dis-
content among tho people and so much
bo that they will be satisfied to live in
their own native country and end their
lives there. I have lived In this city
almost sixty-on- e years and in this tlmo
I have found out there are money hogs
among the working peoplo as well as
among the capitalists. Tho "Golden
Rule" I believe Is the remedy to reform
theso selfish .people. This "Clolden Rule"
has been In cold storage for many years,
but I am glad to know It Is being more
used today with good practical re
sults than ever before. When the cap- -
,ta,s, .ho ,, ,fih R.on. .hinklnir thatJ Vhil"is workers must toll and sweat
lie eats tho oysters and they get the
Bhells ; when the worker with his brain
or hands stops thinking that he is per
fectly right In demanding Increases in
salary when not Justly earned then and
only then will capital and labor work to- -
gether In harmony with big advantages
to both. 1 hope I may live to see this
condition come into practical operation
all over our globe.

THOS. ARM1TAGE BEVERIDGE.
Philadelphia, March 19.

Lessens Chances of War
Vo tha Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir I am in favor of a league of

nations because I think It a step In the
direction of lessening the chances of
war through and good will.
The late war has proved that we can
not keep out of entangling alliances,
therefore we had better ally ourselves
In the broadest way possible, with the
greatest number of countries possible,
in tho Interest of all.

MARIANA PARRISH KELLEY.
Radnor, Pa., March 20.

Suggests an Amendment
To the Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir Don't you think your ballot ought

to read:
Are you In favor of the question of the

United States entering the league of
nations being all left to the President
to settle by himself contrary to the
constitution or

In favor of that question being left
to the Senate to settle conformably to
the constitution?

The form in which you have It would
without fall rank among tho drugged
on,l hUnrtfnlrl.n fnllnwara Ihn Prosl.
dent aU who vote "in favor of the
league" and would be so claimed by the
President's partisans, wherens those who
favor entering the league by no means
are therefore necessarily- - In favor of
the President's proposition to Bweep
aside the constitutional dutj. of the
Senate to have the final settling of this
question. "

THE PEOPLE.
Philadelphia, March 18.

A Wonderful Idea
To the Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir I think that the league of na-tio-

is the most wonderful Idea that

10
War Tax Paid by uu li.- -

stead of You

At All Cigar
Counter

Cigar Co., Inc., Phila.

TO 1 ,LEAD
an American President ever suggested
for the eastern hemisphere.

It. L. IIENItY.
Lansdowne, Pa March 10,

No Room for Quitters
To the Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir Responding Jo the Evening Pub-

lic Ledoeu's request for on expression
of opinion In favor or against tho
leaguo of nations, as presented by
President Wilson, I ask to bo counted
unqualifiedly In Its favor. Tho United
States, with the consent of a vast ma-
jority of Its people, entered Into this war
with no other object than bringing the
nations together to avoid wars In the
future, and to make them more diffi-
cult to bo started. Wo spent billions
of treasuro and sacrificed tho lives of
thousands of our best men with this sole
object In view.

When victory has been achieved wo
are asked to become quitters. In my
mind, the question tho American people
have to decide is, as to whether they
will line up as quitters or
Speaking for myself and hundreds of
those whom I have talked with, there
is going to be a largo army, very much
larger than left our shores for France,
who will not march behind the quitter
flag. Why Bhould they? Certainly not
because a few cheeseparing politicians,
pretending to bo statesmen, have found
some alleged Imperfections In tholeague-of-natio-

plan. Their objections aro
certainly trivial nnd are only such ob-

jections aa could be urged by a pro-
nounced pessimist.

I have sufficient confidence In the
ability of the people and the govern-
ment of the United States, Vhen they
enter a peaco league, to control every
possible question that could arise under
tho exercise of tho Monroe Doctrine or
tho maintenance of the sovereignty and
principles which have guided this coun-
try through over a century, not to be
frightened at any scarecrow which has
been digged out by tho quitter crowd.

I am no quitter.
HENRY D. GREEN".

Reading, Pa., March 19.
t

Scores tlie
To the Edltoi of the Evening PubHo

Ledger:
Sir I tako the liberty of registering

mv annroval of the league of nations,
1 even though not a citizen of this city or

state, for two reasons: .first, l wisn to
nsslst the President and his administra-
tion In every way I can. Second, tho
only ones opposed to It that I have
been able to discover are peanut politi-
cians who have axes to grind.

JAMES JOHNSON.
Milwaukee. March 10.

Seeks Disarmament
To the Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir If it Is not too late to bo counted,

you can put me down as voting "yes"
on the league of nations, If for no other
reason than saving us from tho con-
sequences of any league the thirty some
odd Senators would have. Anybody
knows Lodge. Knox et al nave not
yet. and no doubt never will, reach the
modern liberal ideas of President Wil-

son. They represent "special privileges"
and are now using it to play "peanut
politics" with, fo to speak. They are
going to bo badly fooled, it they really
believe it is going to get them anywhere.

They are right on one point nt least,
and that la. we do not get enough news
as to the doings "over there.". The cen-
sorship In Franco Is all wrong; and,
while the American press representa-
tives made a howl, they apparently
didn't accomplish rrrach.

Tho general principles of the league,
as I understand it, I am willing to ac
cept on Wilson's say so, becauso of my
faith in his sincerity and his Idealism

league likely bo nil the
first eerlous disnutc. For instance,
tho United States'

continues her enormous prepara -
tlons for In a big navy, military
training in schools, will not tho
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IN POLL OF THE CITY
other nations do the same to tho best
of their ability? After that, tho deluge.

A FORMER REFUDLICAN.
Philadelphia, March, 19.

Backs It With Scripture
To the Editor of the Evening Puulto

Ledger:
Sir Please the thlrfy-flrs- t chap-

ter of Jeremiah, "Behold, tho days
come, salth the Lord, that I will make
a New Covenant with tho house of Is-

rael, and house of Judah." (Tho
twain ono New Covenant In Christ)
Rend Hebrews eighth and ninth, chap-
ters.

So Christ was once offered to bear
the of many: and unto that

'look for Him shall Ho appear the sec-

ond (See Acts V Jeremiah
xxxlil,, ). "In days,
at that time, will cause the Branch
of Righteousness to grow up Into
David." (Zee. vl. 12-1- The counsel
of peace shall be between them both
so you will read In nfth chapter of
Romans. "As In Adam even
all in Christ be mado alive." ' The
Free Gift."

The league of nations we, the under-
signed, heartily ascribe our with
tho best wishes.

JAMES F. STRATJP.
WILLIAM STRAUP,
LAURA STRAUP,
KATHERINE STRAUP.
MINERVA STRAUP.

Humanity No Fiction
To tho Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir The league of nations Bhould be

welcomed by those do not think
humanity a fiction; and understood as
tho international law, binding all na-

tions in the league to the
rights of every Individual to life and
property through peace.

Constructively, legislative privilege to
representation bo given each nation;
and the executlvo power statutorily
vested in the aegis of peace tribunal.

Problems of league nations to cen-

ter upon preservation of peace through
maintenance of balance

among racial and economic
Jointly, by having the supreme control
of the and diplomatic lnfiuenco
upon commercial Industrial mat-
ters of tho world.

Each casus belli, In
view of this law, be punish-
able by pecuniary penalties, or summary
exclusion from the league.

Nations not represented In the league
to be policed by an international army,
maintained upon the levies of their ter-
ritorial tax. Bonded admission In
which a milliard or equivalent value
could figure, and given the Jurisdiction
of the league of nations, would vouch
for compliance with orders from tho
highest human tribunal, the court of
peace. ANDREW G. WAND.

Bristol, March 20.

' Another Boston Tea Party
To tha Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir My Idea of tho league of nations

by our autocrat eventu- -
ally be repetition a tea
party. IDA M. HENRY

Lansdowne, March 19.

America Should Stand Alone
To tha Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir I approve of anything' to stop a

but not of the present Idea. Ameri-
ca should alone.

J. WEINGARTNER, Sellersvllle.

Presents Three Reasons
To tho Editor of the Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir I am deeply Interested In your

poll of public interest in a league of
,) ,, ,ici- - , ,.. ,!

the United States to assist In this great
moral uplift

Second. Becauso of the very great
restraining and power such a
unity would bring about to prevent
secret dickering and secret agreements
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IN A REMARKABLE SALE
Seldom If ever ban such a dale of dia-
monds, been ofTerrd to Plillarielphlani).
Chome your, diamond no and realize
that life-lon- g drulre for Just urh a gem.
You Imply pay us 80c weekly you'll
neTer miss such a small sum nnd you'll
thank ut for urging you to try one of
theie Iiandaomn diamond.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Ladies' Tiffany

Handaoma, pure white, perfect dla
monds t, solid cold mounting. Sun y
a week. i- -$18.50

LAMEST EXaUStVeCREMTJEWELRYHOUSEUimU,

between tho heads of governments and
diplomats of all nations.

Third. Because of a better and more
perfect understanding such a covenant
would .produce, consequently tho more
rapid and perfect blending nnd harmon-
izing of all human feelings,' the accom-
plishment of which would prevent wars.

I desire to further state that' I am
very much In favor of President Wil-
son's work, because of his plan to rest
every phrase ho constructs upon a moral
foundation.

I prcceive It to bo his principle that
wo should llva this life for theV good
wo can do unto our fellow-creatur- o and
not the evil.

Yours for a leaguo of. nations,
WILLIAM SPENCER.

Philadelphia, March 20.

"Would Mean Bigger Army"
To tho Editor of tho Evening Publio

Ledger:
Sir As an American born In this land

of the free, whose forefathers fought
with Washington that we might be free
and equal under God, I am opposed to
tho league, for I think It means for the
United States of America to keep a
bigger army and navy and .means In the
years to come that our boys will have
to go overseas again and fight not our'
own battles, but some ono else's battles
to keep peaco in this world of ours.
As an American for America. I remain,
etc. , A. M. NORTON.
Hlghtstown, N. J March 19.

Gospel of Unselfishness --

To tho Editor of the Evening Publio
Ledger:

Sir I am for tho "league of nations"
because I believe In an organized state
of society nnd for the reason that It sets
up processes among the
nations that are constructive and un-
selfish to take the placo of competitive
processes that are selfish and destruc-
tive.

Selfishness as a system defeats Its
own ends.

S. W. PRINCE.
Pelham, March 20.
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New Homes in the Beautiful Lincoln Drive

Section of G.ermantown-$10,7- 50

Including Garage
These homes are just being built and will contain
the most exclusive te new ideas in home
construction.

Three Baths on Second Floor
Make an early selection and have' the house
finished to suit yqu. These homes Gan be pur-
chased on unusually convenient terms.
Full particulars by phoning or calling upon builder
and owner, 848 Land Title Building, Broad and
Chestnut Streets. '
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This milk, service
is health protection
for all your family

"xV

"VTOU cook
sateguard

meat that is the one great-- ,
tor, your family

put it on the table.
You do not cook milk before drinking it,;:'-o- r

using it on cereals. And- - this is the'
real importance to you of clean milk milk'
that is safe for the family to drink, just as"
it comes from the bottle.

And it is the importance to you of Supplee-- ,
Wills-Jone- s service. Thorough inspection
that begins at the farm, and that is carrier:'
through every, step until the milk and
cream your home. Perfect pasteur-
ization milk and cream that are not only
rich and delightful but safe for you to.-u-

se

with the utmost confidence.
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DddgeBrdthers
BU5INE55CAR

The surest, quickest way to judge the worth

of this car is to ask any business man, who

uses it to give you a few facts and figures.

It is making an enviable record everywhere

as a most reliable and economical means of
delivery.

The haulage cost is unusually low. '

Thornton-Full- er Automobile Co.
'. Parkway East of lotiVSt.

Exhibited at Motor Truck Show, Space 36
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